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Yamkela Ndinayo
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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

The type of job I am looking right now its Boilermaker maker engineering I have N1 but I am busy

with N2 of Platers...I am potentially worker who is will to push the company forward and make sure

the company have the production...I am good on working as a team because I have worked before

in a retail as an Assistant manager in 2018 in company called Cosmetic Connection it's where I saw

myself I am good to co - operate with other workers..I am the person you can trust in your 100%

because when ever the is a standby I can be available I don't mind even overtime because the end

we are running business whatever it's a mining industry or retail....

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-11-15 (29 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.02 iki 2018.12

Company name Cosmetic connection

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation Floor controller

What you did at this job position? I was counting the stock,changing the way of merchandising ,
cashier sometimes

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.06 iki 2019.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Goldfield TVET college (Melloding campus Virginia)

Educational qualification N1 boilermaker, busy with N2 Platers

I could work Boilermaker

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I don't have certificate of Computer course but I know how to use a computer from my previous

job....where I was doing stock take and adjusting stock on system, updating invoices on system

Recommendations

Contact person Athini Booi

Occupation Manager

Company Cosmetic connection Queenstown

Telephone number 0766645309

Email address www.Athinibooi@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Watch football and listening music

Salary you wish 18000 R per month

How much do you earn now 6500 R per month
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